
deal more in quantity and value thàntve
were ever ablt to -get during that
period of inflated prosperity. which
soime of the wise ones sai d wotuld
neyer end. I tell yeu moniey' always
did talk, but just now we are shout-
ing for those who have us, and wihen
it' cornes. to pleasure, why, say. -we
Cali make them forge. the bail tîns
they think, they are having.".'

I was deep: in the pages of a
good hook, when my attention %vas
S*witched ýby the above -remark, anid
1 turned to see two rather important
looking "personages," -Who seemed to
I)e "iii conference." The speaker was
11r: Almighty Dollar imself. Ili's
t'oîpanmen was Mr. Haif Dollar, aise,
quite. a noted character in'the finani-
<'îal world,' but evidently quite Coln-
scous that hl did net rate (fuite s4.1:
high as Mr. A.- D. But lie steppedI
into the discussion jüst the saine.>

Whzat Can You Do?
"'Von .rnay be riglit," hie replied.

."but it -seems te mie that yen onglit
to 'soft pedal' -on that stuif abolit
what yen cati 'get.' andl the picastire
Yon eau cominiand-cspecially dnul-11
tinies like these. XVith xoniev, as %vitlî1
mien, our greatest vaine isii, wh:îit ývc
can do, rather thani in -what, we can

§.Li sten to. me, littie fellowv," re-
torte.d the Alrighity Dol., " n~
what I arn talkingi about. 'I ain popiu-
lar becanse, most of the folks wvliii
1 serve can get thronghi nie the things
tlîey ant, amiId kîIçiow i.

At t1iis Mîr, Hialf D)ollar. Setenîed
to get a littie -hot.
S"As far as that is conicerited,'*h

sajd, "I -want you te knowv that J
know more people than you I o. 1
an more in touch withi the \Vishies

an te eeds of more people tfliail
yen are. Ever since I gradnatcd froin
the. mint* I aiso have devoted' mnch
of my timfe te procurinig both thilngs;
and pleasure s for aà lot of people,bt
right now I arn thinking more 'Ofi
doing than I arni of. getting., I hope
that the people into whose pocl,~
go à ill often use me in that spirit.

Damper on Pleasures
"'rake the Village of NVilmette, thaIt

1eautiful town of swell homes on the
north shore. There are hntndreds cf

fine people there riglht now, Nvho nsed l

a movement arnong the H-ait Dolliars
that will prove that aiy' two of us
ar~e as good .as you are-"

l3otli of the "coniferees" scenied te;
fade away, and I awoke, and resumned
my, reading. Let us agree witih 111e
"Sensible Money." TelepheneXV-
mette 2550. Tell Mrs. Élaylock that!
yen are, in this "fight against depres-.>
sion. until the end of the war," just
as many others have done. Help te
provide work for those residents of
Wilmette who are' ont cf work. If
von den't think. yen. need anything
in that line-invent a need for it.

Nr and 'Mrs. Bert Stulliva1, 515
Gregory avenue,, wiIl entertain at a
Halloweeen party Saturda\ evenînig.

3
RENTAL LIBRA'RY

JIG-SAW PUZZLES,

A nnounfcing the ofpening. of

THE CANDY BOX and THE BOOK M-ARK
on Saturday, November.51k

ai I1*59. Wilmelte Ave.
.in the BROWN 'BUILDING

for

HALLOWEENý
C A LANTRY sugqests lovely bloorns from the Fair

Lady's: favorite florist. For that festive Hallowe'en
occasion a big, fragrant bouquet wilI be a ch ringgs
ture. 0f course, Flowers. from .Hlavacek mean just a bit
more, too, for they carry +haf implied compliment of "the
best is none too good for Her."

it, woul get a lot more juil ou..t o
an umbrella stand into whichi lie
could at least put bis umbrella. 1
cannot see how anybody cani spend
a lot of rnoney for mere fun righit
lnow,.when he -knows that there are
eleven. millions of people out of work. I
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